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1 THE UNITED STATES'
125 YEARS Ut WAK.

Odra Brief Tis--c ! Akwlrte Peace H PrtnJW Sface 6e EVciirates

I Ie4tpes4flce Wis Siici Aa OHWal Cakix W AI the M- -

urj Era$ k ike VkHty GavcrMcat.

CTTO II K Import at wars f th t ted
P State sjae lb PeetaraHoo of
r ladepetsdeace. IS year o.

fee twMKd ap th g"
twe haads. say a Wahlactan wrttac

hi the New Tort Nta
tedfrhJanl waahj ae-lta- tr

erale Ike rerotaiionarj war. th war
of 1S1 the llnkti war. the great
rebeWoa, th Spaawh war. aad th
PMnaata war as I be sw tatad of our
aHHtiry dWcattet. Bart ere aside
front oar ladiaa wars, of whack we
hare had a ooaiber of great dtoea- -

stoas. there hare be stcJ aac
lasportaat forei?m coOBas which
threatened sriou reMrtts. notably toe
mzrhlBe war with Fraac. the war
wtth the Tr1pltaa pirates, aad the

of Spanish Klorbia.
In the War Depurtaaear there was

recently prepared with great care aa
official calendar of aM the military
events, great and sasalL Ik aar history.
The data are of historical rain ta the
seaeral reader. aad are as fallows:

1175-17S- S War of the Keiatutiuu.
April 1ft. 1773. ta April 11. ITiS.

ifetarb- -

aace. Peaatjlvania.
rebelBoa, Massachu-

setts. Shays did MX fosaeat the uWaa-tes- .

hat as chosen leader. With r.ttl
sea he atteaspied to rapture the Saria;-fie-

arsenal hat was and apoa by the
mmtix aader Cot. Shepherd: three tm

sarzeats were killed and oe woaaded.
The rest ied. Ceo. Lincoln, with 1.SW

atea. eaptared aad dispersed the rebels.
Shays fed to Verawot. tbea to Sparta.
N. V-- where he died ia 1525.

1710-17U- 5 War with the Northwest
ladiaas Miuw. Mis saw. Wyaodottes.
Delaware. Pottawatonsie. Stawate.
Cbtapewas aad Ottawa September.
17W. to Asit. 17S5. lacteded are
Harasr aad St Clair's Woodr defeat
aad Warne's rictorj at Katies 1

lrn. which cosapeUed peace.
1791-171- Whisky iaorreeUoa o

Pennsylvania.
17SS-1W- J War with Fraaee. Jnly .

17SSS. to Sept. 1. IStU. There were sev-

eral desperate aaaritiase eosabals. with
Tarjia: Ion am. Wat ao la ad ftghtia;.
Fraaee beiag too bar oa the Earopaa
theater to atake aa ieTasioe. aad we be-

tas toa weak. George Washiastoa was
aude lieateaaat seaeral aad eoouBaader-Sa-chie- f

for this war. aad oar resaiar ar--

was raised frosa 3.WJ to 4.WO asea
ta Bpward of 0.0u0.

1S01-1SU- War with Tripoti. Jaae 10.

1S01. to Joae 4. 1SU5. Uar asiiitarr aad
naral forres troa;ht the North African
Arab pirates to terras, something that
sereral Baropean powers bad been en-

able to do. CowaKxiore Edward 1'reWe
eommaBded the American naval forces.
Youds Stephen Decatar distiagnisbed
himself In this war. I'reWe made ser-

eral attacks apoa tbe town of Tripoli
and tbe thippias in the barbor, destroj-ia- s

sereral of the TripoliUa soeboau
and captariss others. CoBasaader S.
Barren relsered Treble Sept. 1W. lfcW.
Barren was sabseoeatlj reHered by
Captaia Joha Ibxlsers. Treble did the
taost eSTectire work.

1S0S Barr's iasarreetiea.
Sabine expeditioa, Leofeiaaa.

Ib07 Naval affair ia CheapeKe bay.
Joly 9 to Aas. 5. 1S87.

lSll-lilS-W- with the Northwest
iBdiaas. Norember, lhll. to October.
1513. Cra. Uarriboa defeated the

tribes at Tippecaaoe. Tecum-se- b

was killed at the battle of the
rti g 1 ! IC'f'l

,1812,b ,7o"1
Semiaole in Georgia

Florida. Aug. 15 to October. Span-
ish Florida by Georgia militia
onder Newman, aad tbe Seaiinoles,
under KiBg Tayne, defeated. These dis-

turbances never ceased until Florida
cedrd by Spain to tbe United States. In
fact, one band of tbe Seminole
never conquered and reside in Florida
to tbls day.

1813 Peoria Indian war In Illinois.
Kept. 19 to Oct. 21, 1813.

1813-181- 4 Creek Indian war In Ala-

bama. It was in this war tbat Gen.
Andrew Jackson first attracted attention
as a commander. He defeated tbe Creeks
in a bloody engagement Talladega,

0. 1S13. at Kmuckfau Jan. 22, 1S14.

at Hnotochopeo, Jan. 24, and at
tbe Horseshoe Bend of tbe Tallapoosa
river. March 27. 1S14. wbicb bumbled
Ibe' Creek pride completely. At this bat-
tle 750 Creeks were killed or drowned,
and 201 w bites were killed or wounded.
In this war tbe brave Creeks lost 2.000
warriors. But ten afterward tbe
tribe numbered 22.000.

1S17-1S1- 8 Seminole war In Georgia
and Florida. 20, 1S17. to Oct. 31.
ISIS. It was during tbis war tbat Jack-
son took pse!ion of tbe Spanish terri-lor-

He elxed St. Mark's Tensa-rot- a.

banged two Englishmen, ot

and Ambrister, for Inciting tbe
Indians to hostilities, and brought tbe
Indians to

1823 Campaign against Blackfeet and
Arlokaree Indians, upper Missouri river.

1827 Wiuucbngo expedition (no fight-
ing). June to Septemlx-r- , 1827, also call-
ed Lnl'evre ludian war.

1831 Sac and Fox troubles In Wis-em- i
In and Illinois.

1S32 Black Hawk war, April to
Sep;. 21. 1832. in Illinois and Wisconsin.
Black Hawk' escaped from Gen. Atkin-(in- .

but surrendered at Prairie du Cbieu,
Aug. 27. He was taken to Wasb-Itigm- u

to see tbe "Great Father," and
rvt-- r afterward lived at peace with the

ary lie settled the lie
.Mi lines river, iu Iowa, where be died iu
1838.

1834 Pawnee expedition. June to Sep-
tember, 1834, In the Indian Territory.

1830-T-he Toledo war, or Ohio
ind Michigan boundary dispute.

war In Florida,
Nov. 1, 1835. to Aug. 14. 1842.

1830-183-7 Creek disturbances in Ala-

bama. 5. 1830, to Sept. 30. 1837.
1830-183-7 Sabine disturbances, South-

western frontier, April, to June,
1837. No fighiluir.

dwCorhaaces aad
Mil to the ladhta Terrftary.

1SIT Orr ladsaa troohfc bs Mfe- -

liSS Heatherty troahles oo
Msii rt aad Iowa Bo.

ISaS-Mas- ana daxwbaaces hi ISaao
sad XiMiti CvenMr of Mw-o- w

cafled oat the asKtta. aad the Meeaaea
were drW sot of Jachsoa OiMty. it-t&- s

dowa at Naato. IE. They were
drirea oat of llliaois at the point of the
hayoaet hi 1. eath?ratis to Salt Lake
City. No resaiar troop wce easajed
aaiat the Morse it that tiase.

1S-1- S New Votk ArooMeok aad
Caaada ipotriot war) frostier iara-aace- s.

No Sghtia;.
war. April 51.

to May St. 1S4S. Settled tbe
of Texas, aad the eeooa of

CiUferasa. Ariaooa. New Mexico. e:c.
Geo. Taylor fooxht the battles of Tale
AJto. Ressci de to Pilau. a Tens;

Mexico aad eaptared Moaterey.
ill ia 1S4: defeated Saata Aaaa at
Boeaa Visia. Feb. 22-2- 1MT. where the
AaMricasM were oataasabered foar to
ooe. Meaawhile tiea. Wiadeid Scott
iaraded Mexico by wiy of Vera Cm,
aad peatrated to the capital ia a sialic
easaDaica. He defeated the Mexican
at Cerro Gordo, Cootreras. MoBao del
Key. Cberabosce aad Chapoltepec aad
ia auay aaiaor eosaseoaeot. Strstesists
hare prooooaced this oae of the
caatpaisras ia aaiStxry history. The Mex-iea- a

aatioa was eeaapietciy eoaered.
bat was saost geaeroaJy treated by the
coaoaeror. Ia aoae of the battles did
Scott's forces exceed 10.W.O asea. lad
he did aot saeet with a siasie reTerse.

New Mexico expedition.
Joae 39. 1S4C to Feb. 13. 1S4S. Tirt of
the Mexieaa war.

1S4S Cayne war. Oregon lOrea
1 Narajo treaWes. New Mex-

ico.
1S4&.1S41 Cootfnaoas dlstnrhaaces

with Coasaacbes. Cheyeaae. Lipaa aad
j Kickapoo ladiaas in Texa.
' lS50-P- itt riTer exp-ditio- Califor
nia. April 2S to Sept. 13. l&U.

1S31-1S3- 2 Yoma expeditioa. Califor-at-a.

December. 1ST1. to April. 1SS52.
1S51-1S- 3 Utah ladiaa ditnrbaaces.

Kirer. Yakima. KM-kita-t.

Klaasath aad Salmon Hirer ladiaa
wars, ia Oregon aad Washiastoa.

1STO Wiaaa's expedition a?aint
Snake ladiaas. Oreson. May 24 to Sept.
S.

Sioox expeditioa. Nebraska Ter-
ritory. Jaae to October, lboo.

1S5& Yakima expedition. Oct. 11 to
Not. 24, lS5o. CoMmaaded by Maj. Ga-

briel J. IUias. afterward a Confederate
geaeral. Composed of a small body of
regulars aad a regimest Ore-
gon troops. The expeditioa was a fail-

ure. The following year, aader com-maa- d

of Col. Gt-or- ;e Wri;ht. United
States army, better saccess was bad
against tbe ladiaa allies, and a peace
sabseqaently compelled. Lieut. Sheridan,
afterward lieateaaat genera!, greatly

himself at tbe Cascades.
l&VVli&ti Cbeyenne and Arapahoe

trouble.
1S55-1S3- S Semiaole war in Florida.

25. to May h.
I&u7 Gila expeditioa. New Mexico.

April lti to Sept. lti. lt7.
1S57 Sioox ladiaa troubles in Minne-

sota and Iowa. March and April. 1S57.
lS37-li- S Expedition again tbe Mor-

mons ia Utah. A boo i 2JAfJ troops, aa-

der CoL Albert Sidney Johnston, pene-
trated to Salt Lake City. There were no
hostilities, although tbe Mormons cap-tare- d

a drove of beef cattle, and com- -

,!fo,w" , BnUiD-- , 'Td some petty depredations. The
"i- - Resident offered pardon to all whoISIj. I ,h rv.err

1S12 war and leaders.1512.
invaded

Gen.

was

were

at
Nor.

finally

years
still

Nov.

and
Flo.,

terms.

20

1832.

'upon

1835--

Mpy

faest

1S4-1S4- S

1S55.

by tbe Mormon Tbe troops were
stationed at r loyd, aad remained
in Salt Lake valley until 18C0. A. S.
Johnston was afterwards ooe of tbe most
conspicuous of tbe Confederate chieftains
and was killed at tbe bead of bis army
in tbe battle of Sbilob. April a 18(12.

1S07-1S5- S Kansas border troubles.
CoL E. V. Sumner of tbe First cavalry
was tbe senior officer In Kansas. Tbe
United States forces seemingly lent tbeir
moral influence to tbe cause,
bnt tbey did not seriously interfere ex-re-

once. Under tbe orders of Tresi-ile-

Franklin Tierce,, Col. Sumner d

the Free State Legislature, called
to meet at Topeka. July 4, 1S5U. Snmner
was afterward a Union major general,
and greatly distinguished himself.

1858 Expedition against Northern In-

dians, Washington Territory, July 17 to
Oct. 17. 1853.

185S Puget Sound expedition, Wash-
ington. Ang. 10 to Sept. 23, 1858.

1858 Spokane. Coeur d'Alene and Pa-loo- s

Indian troubles In Washington Ter-
ritory.

1S5S Navajo expedition, New Mexico,
Sept. 9 to 25. 1858.

1&5S-1S5- 9 Wichita expedition. Indian
Territory, Sept. 11, 1858, to December,
1859.

1859 Colorado river expedition, Cali-

fornia. Feb. 11 to April 28, 1859.
1859 Pecos expedition, Texas, April

10 to Aug. 17, 1859.
1859 Antelope Hills expedition, Tex-

as, June 10 to Sept. 23, 1859.
1859 Bear river expedition, Utah.

June 10 to Sept. 23, 1859.
1859 John Brown raid. Harper's Fer-

ry, Va., October and December, 1859.
Brown seized tbe United States armory,
where he was attacked by local militia
under Col. Baylor. Subsequently he re-

treated to tbe engine bouse, afterward
known as "John Brown's Fort," where
lie held out from Monday, Oct. 17, until
Tuesday morning, 18. Col. Itobert

while. He was but a chief of a second- - ' E. Lre bad arrived tbe night before from I

baud.

1830,

Dee.

Camp

Dec.

Oct.

Wellington wltb ninety marines and two
(iinnuii. and Brown was soon overcome.
He was surrounded by 1,500 militiamen
and irregulars. His total force was
twenty-tw- o men seventeen whites aud
five negroes. All were killed but four.
Brown was hanged Dec. 2, 1859, at
Cbarlestown, Va. About twenty militia-
men and citizens were killed and wound-
ed.

1859-18G- 0 Cortlnas troubles aloDg Bio
Grande river.

1800 Kiowa and Comanche expedition.
Indian Territory, May 8 to Oct, 11, 1800.

1 i$c-t- . vay exped ; ttah.
Mav 14 t Jay IX If
Measca. St. ! IN to leb.

lNH-i$-W- r of AfJ
I 15. to At. 2 W A"LTSf
I

' tie beraa at Pert Sntec
aad eead with be Cfverer- -

4er t. Texas. Ma, 3 IS The est
I war r oabrialy declared to bate ended

Xw- - 2. li.
I liMS;-So- x tadtan war biM"

sad Dakota. The Slaox httfcdor
i ward f 1.CW settlers h W""
I Tbey were aarsard by Gn- - bey aad
; sBv. wiia abaat MUI sara. sottrtr

Dakota. . Tbe aeratt-- a ain taea
wree Kceewrat. Osec MM ladsaa

re aaa4e psi.aatri sad af the rnar-Arre- rt

were banged after a fair trtaL la
1SWI the Miaaeta Ssaax uraawed

to Ihskata.
lv3-li-W- sr axahiM the CWyaae.

Araaahoes. Kinwas aad Onaaacbe la-

diaa in Kaa. Nehrsla. Calarada aad

ladiaa Territory.
l4S-lH-in4ia-n war la tantbem Ore-po- a

aad Idaho aad northern California
aad Nevada.

riU. New Yack aad
Caaadiaa border diMarbaare.

axarast Uvea.
Kiowa. Kkkapoo aad Caaaaaehe ladaa
aad Mexieaa border dHtarbaaee.

n river expedltian.
IadUa Terrttary. aad New Mexiea. Nov.
5. ISrtS. to Feb. 13. lba.

1S71 YeOowstaae expeditioa, Ang. 25
to Oct. 25. 1S71.

171-Fen- Un troablrs. Dakota aad
Maaitaba border. Septeasber and Octo-

ber. 1S71.
1872-1S7- 3 Modoc campaign. Nov. 2S.

1S72. to Jnne 1. li73. Tbe Modoc band
of Captain Jack held oat agaiast all ef-

forts for aesrly a year. Gen. Wbeoton
and Gen. Giliesn. with iacoatiderabie
forces, were repohed. I a a friendly e.

April 11. 1873. Gen. K. K. S.

Caaby aad Dr. Tbonsas were ntardered
ia cold blood, and Ibe war was resoased.
Gen. Jeffenoa C Iavis roaapellni Cap-tai- a

Jack to sarrendrr after a Ion; aad
stabborn rrsutance. Jack aad tbrre
other Modoc were baagd at Fort Kla-

math. Oct. 3. 1S7S. Tbe rr-- of Ibe hand
was moved to the ladiaa Territory.

1S73 Yeilowatooe expeditioa, Dakota.
June 4 to Oct. 4. 1573.

1874-187- 5 Campaign agint Kiowa.
Cheyeaae aad ConMarhe Indian. In--'

dian Territory. Ang. 1. 174. to Feb. lti.
1&73.

1S74 Slaax expedithto. Wyoming aad
Nebraska. Feb. 13 to Ang. 19. 1874.

1S74 Black Hill expeditioa, Dakota,
Jane 20 to Ang. 3U. 1874.

1874 Big Horn expedition. Wyoming.
Aog. 13. 1S74. to Oct. 10. 1&74.

1875 Expedition agaiatt India as ta
eatern Nevada. Sept. 7 to 27. 1S75.

lS7ti Pomder river expedition. Wyom-
ing. Nov. 1 to Dec 31. 1&7U.

187MS77 Big Horn and Yeliowstooe
expeditioos. Wyoming and Montana,
Fen. 17. 1S7S. to Jane 13. 1877. Three
converging expeditioos nnder Gens. Gib-
bon. Coster and Terry were sent against
tbe hostile Sioox. who bad previously re-

pulsed Gen. Crook ia tbe Utile Big Mora
country. Coster divided bis command
when in the vicinity of the Indians, snd
he with 250 of his mea was surrounded
and massaered to a man by at least 3,000
Sioux warrior. The band of Sitting
Bull. Crazy Hone aad other bostiles af-

terward fled into Canada, from whence
they did not return for some years.
Eventnally all came into tbe agencies.

1S70-187- 9 War with Northern Chey-enn-

and Sioux, 'Indian Territory, Kan-
sas. Wyoming. Dakota, Nebraska and
Mootaaa.

1877 Labor strikes in Pennsylvania
and Maryland. Jnly to October, 1877.

1577 Nez Pertes campaign. June 14 to
Oct. 5. 1877.

1578 Bannock campaign. May 30 to
Sept. 4. 1S7S.

1875 Piute iBdian ires Wes ta Nevada
and Idaho.

1S7S Ute expedition. Colorado, April
3 to Sept 9. 1878.

1879 Soake or Sheepeater Indian trou-
bles, Oregon aad Washington.

1579 1894 Distnrbaaces of settlers In
Indian and Oklahoma Territories, Okla-
homa boomers, and tbe Cherokee strip
distarbaaces.

1S79-18S- 0 Ute ladiaa campaign. Colo-
rado and Utab, Sept. 21, 1879, to Nov.
8, 1SS0.

1SS5 Chinese miners and labor trou-
bles in Wyoming, September and Octo-
ber. 18S5.

1890-189- 1 Sioux Indian disturbances
in South Dakota, November, 1890, to
January, 1891.

1891-189- 3 Garcia troubles, Mexican
border disturbances.

1S92 Miners' disturbances In Idaho,
July to Norember, 1802.

1894 Industrial army, commonwealers.
Coxeyites and labor disturbances.

1894 Railroad. Pullman and labor
strikes, from Illinois to tbe Pacific coast.
June to August. 1894.

1895 Bannock Indian troubles, July
and August, 189j.

1S0S Spanish-Cuba- n war.
1893-Le- ech Lake and Pillager Indian

trouble, October.
war (still In pro

gress).
Our Indian wars are apparently a thing

of tbe past, but the record shows tbat
tbey were going on pretty constantly for
one bundred years.

Ctimgeil trio Place.
It Is said tbat Jared Sparks, chosen

president of Harvard College In 1849,
yielded promptly and courteously to
the opinions and wishes of tbe faculty
where no Important Interest was at
Issue: but wherever the welfare or
honor of tbe college or of Its Individual
members was concerned, he adhered
Immovably to his own Judgment

A case In point, savs Dr. Pea bod v. In
tils "Harvard Graduates Whom I Have
Known," occurred when Kossuth was
making bis progress through the coun-
try. Mr. Sparks was one of the few
who were disinclined to nay him bom- -

age. The then usual spring exhibition,
normally held In the colleco chnnel.
was at hand, and It was understood
that Kossuth would bo present. The
faculty voted unanimously, or nearly
so, to hold tbls exhibition where the
commencements were held, In the First
Parish Church.

Mr. Sparks declared tho vote, but
added: 'It Is for you, geutlemeu, to
hold tbe exhibition where you please.
I shall go to the chapel In my cap and
gown at the usual hour."

The Tote, of course, was reconsld
ered.

SEW SKY ARTILLERY
t

DISINTEGRATES'
HERR ST1GER

HAIL
I "

'ghaat. Air Hrm. lata an

! rferf.t Saere. I ProtecH-- B

lX.lr.k. -- t,.n. Irom
J lt.Tberj.

Tlr.-MbV- .-.

Man h. gr.da.lly to Md
Natast aad nsako tbe .apr-ew- daasa

obedlrat to hte wilt Tbe rieniol
beiac baraeed and tbr rtoad
l tat. .Bbjert o M- -
ErMs 1. raiasnakiac. b

beoa. saore or N
tB fee tea, have
Mvewral. Hat the In itde

of Kr to tbe (trnnrat H a dvic
fee ftcftlUK ha .MonaH. It hi motion

of Herr Albert StWrer.

II err Sttger noticed that every tbt-derriom- a

H pre-rdr- by absolute
ralm. buHtnc from a few VrC-oas-d

to sotao mlaatrs. Irinr tbt time

there V a soo-- oWrr-lv- e cboV
aad It sotcvr-re- d tbe Me of letroytna;

ibe calm which aptwsired lo be ee
ttal ta the fonaatlosi of halt StHcc re-

vived to experlnaeat with had
er. He set at small taortors on differ-

ent hllte at dMapco of a third to naif
a mite apart.

The arx experlcneot was mod f
Juoe. l!H and was k aecwfil lB

dKpersiaica t bunder ami balMorm that
statioa were etabllbed at tartoa
plara la Styra. AaMr a Ordinary
snurtar provided with bis fwe:s
a ere costMntrted. Tbe called

are mad of thick sheet Iron,

they are about s4x feet high with a cir
rumferenoe of over two feet ai lb top
aad hs ihaa elgLt incte at the bat
tons. Inside tbe upper rim Is riveted
a strip of Iron about Ave too be broad
The explosJoa of tbe powder com

presses tbe air In the funnel, and thU

X BOMBKIlMCir.

air. striking the Inner rim. Is driven
to a considerable ho.gbt wltb a ruh-Ing- .

whistling noise, snaking ami vi-

brating tbe higher strata of tbe at-
mosphere. The noise is bea:d for a
long distance ami Is ald to be felt at
an altitude of T.OXJ feet. Tbe sound
funnels effect no good unieM placed on
a solid foundation and utile pointed
straight la the air. Inside the funnel
hi a straight pipe t altering upward, awl
exactly In tbe middle of this pip U
placed tbe mortar loadad with 2fe
ounces of gunpowder.

Hailstorm stations bare been erected
threagbout the vine-growi- districts,
and bombarding cloud 1 a regular
practice attended by very aatlsfactory
result. Tbe Bring must lie done during
tbe period of calm Just before the storm
breaks, otherwise It Is uot effective.
Tbe use of a magnetic needle Informs
the observers when the air Is charged
with electricity. Immediately a shot Is
fired from the central Million nil the
tlfty-sl- x fub-tatlo- begin blazing
away to frighten the weather witches.
When ordinary apparatus cannot be
afforded, mortars are tired through
barrels mounted on a tall trljMxI.

An tells of an Interesting
combat between the hall artillery and
a thunderstorm In Styrla:

"Heavy clouds appeared In the south-
west and rapidly rose, higher and high-
er. Suddenly a dull shot was heard
from one of the vineyards, and a couple
of seconds later It was answered from
different heights. In less than rive
minutes there was In prog, esa n bom-
bardment ro terrlllc tbat It would have
delighted the heart of any artillery of-

ficer. Going from station to station I

could bear tbe whizzing noise which la
made by cannon balls flying through
the air. This, of course, was only the
compressed nlr being driven through
the sound funnels with great violence
and far up luto the sky.

"Soon after the tiring had begun a
small rift Iu the dark clouds became
visible, and a few minutes later I could
see through to tbe blue sky. In seven-
teen minutes all the clouds had dis-
persed and the sky again became one
vast expanse of azure blue. Iu the vi
cinity of the stations uot a hailstone
fell, whereas only an hour's walk from
them a violent and damaging halUorm
bad raged."

It Is a remarkable fact Hint there has
not been a single hailstorm since the or
ganized shooting began four years ago,
although before these strange bnt tics
were fought there were many really
disastrous storms every year. Further
more, In the neighborhood where there
Is no shooting the hall has ilonu great
datungc.

Italy is doing wonders with the hall
shooting system. It Is said that In Au-
gust of last year a frightful storm of
thunder and hall broke ovor Turin, but
neighboring communities got off scot
free by giving the clouds a warm wel
come from their mortars.

Experleneo has shown that single sta
tions do not produce concussion enough
to effect results. Concerted volleys aro
uecessary.

One of tbe theories by which tho ex

t

....ill are arcounM for l

mt! in " rormam of Mil. JhI I ml
. shoot.. lemU todimh.UH Ibe rl

trwal lewlot. Others declare that II

c- - of be air .diHpl pwvtMU

tbr formaltoa or trie '"""--
FOLKLORE OK OLD MAIIVLANO.

I" llHHlliii!. Wllelie.,-- .r.llll. .....ir (H the llrvll.
tlf0ltIC rle tnwM

Mkloroof Maryland, particularly that

uf the tn part of tho Hint, aaya

the Baltimore Hun. note loid by

bet of tho 1'oH.k l ,hlr
Meeting In lHrtwan room uf Jw
HovhiiH Llerlty. Mr. Cruw. who la

a nam of l'rdrtck Ooumy awl a

radaaie rtudut of
University under 'L Nawcowb, IN

tbe depattroeHC of watlH twai.
-- WHch HUM" Mm awla par

Coajurlng." Some of 'be porlllh
he tahl of were as follows:

-- A Hunting Chart -- Whether y

kill a brar. der or IMikey dip a num.

tor of bullet patch in lb f teb Wl
of the aninml. You w accwMUt

ItUe any of tbee pmebwi away. Wbwtt

aal for thototi are out hunting:

Mime kind of aaroe load a follows:

Tai a bloody patch. Hell ieed,
place your bullet tm It. then cro yoar

.i .mi m. ton mh tbe bulM homo.

repeat: 'Katber. So", ami noiy ioj. ,

Yau will certslolr brtag borne nam at (

tbe Be kind a tbat wbf btowl was
(

on the IMlrb. I Hi not keep the aitbr
(

near your led or In your slofHwic rwosn.

tsw. .nlrti. make a noUe In the box

where tho patrbe aro awl will not let
you Wp. The ooml U like a watch
licking, but It get budr awl hwWr.
until you ranwH slerp.

-- Witch Kllllwc-- lf ixtf- - are m bad-

ly bewitched that one dkw tbe folbjwlwc

wlU depC' 0t "r H'Wrr
Take the dead hore oot Into a W awl
bum the carta beid a trea- - nw
cwt a cm in tbe tree, then drive a nail
In at tbe ciowi. Now. take your ri.
wbk-- moot be loaded with a alitor
bullet, rboo a m that the Are
I letwren you ami tbe tree, ami hoot
over tbe Br at tbo nail. Whoa JON hit
the mill the witch will los her power,
and you cannot ml with tbe 41rer
bullet.

To Sell Oaa's Self to tho leeH- -(

to the cruMroad at mhlulxbt aloe
aud play on tbe banjo. If yott really
aaot to sell yoswxdf two black 'oar
will appear and will dance a yott ptny.
Any one who thus sobl hlmelf wa
said to be aUW lo aNlplay awl oat
dance any competitor.

A Method for a Girl to Try Her for-

tunePut an egg to the lire awl sit an
hour. Tbe wlwl will bowl awl the dog
bark awl the man yon are to marry
will cotrn In awl turn tbe egg arouwt.
If the egg bursts you will die tor. y.

my Informant add, you w.ll nev-

er marry)."

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Tbat Insanity la Iwluded In the word
"slckne as ued In the s of a
beneacta I society bt held In Itoblllard
vs. Sodete St. Jean (attte de Cottier-vlll- e

(It. I ). Vo I- - II. A. SOU. ,

learning of a minor child who has
been etnanclHitetI In good faith by hi
father are held. In i'lyuii vs. Itabdey
(Ore.), 4& U It. A. Ol.--i. to be irolected
from tbe father's crelltom. awl to

a gooI cowdderatlou for a e

to the minor by his father.
Suuimary arrest of a convict who has

violated bis imrole. and bis summary
return or rematiiltueut to servitude or
Imprisonment under bis sentence, was
held, Iu Fuller vs. State (Ala.). 46
U It. A. Wi, to coiiMtltute tin vlulHthtti
of the constitutional guaranties govern-
ing the arrest aud trial of criminal.

Itlght to plead for homi-

cide In n dltllculty which the nceuwl
himself provoked Is denied In Poutch
vs. State (Tenn.). 4.'i I It. A. W7. only
when the dltllculty was provoked with
Intent to kill the adversary or do It its

great bodily harm, or to afford a pre-

text for wreaking malice ujKin h in.
With this case Is an elaborate note oil
self-defen- set up by accused, who be-

gs u the conflict.
Power of a court to prevent a foreign

assessment Insurance comimny from
forfeiting a ollcy or enforcing extor-
tionate assessments Is denied In Taylor
vs. Mutual Iteserve I'und Life Associa-
tion (Va.), 45 L. It. A. 021. on the
ground that this would constitute an
attempt to control the nmtmgement of
the Internal affairs of a foreign cor-
poration. The court Iu this case refused
to construe the contract of the iwrtles
because It could not enforce any relief

Gave film a Knvero Honror.
"Punny thing happened this week,"

said a Chicago iniiii with n rctrosicctivo
smile. "1 was standing In one of tho
hotel lobbies with a bunch of men
when the editor of a trade Journal pub-
lished In Cleveland joined tho group.
The clerk handed hlin a list of 'phono
calls and he intended to them till ho
came to the last. 'Wonder who that
Is!' he exclaimed In a puzzled way.
Then he read out the number ami one
of tho fellows recognized It. 'That?
Why, that's Soatid-so'- s detective
agency,' he said. 'De whn-a- tV gasp-e- d

the editor man, ami his hair began
to rise.

"A Detroit man grabbed the receiver
and said hastily: 'Never mind, Hilly!
I'll keep 'em talking anil you get your
grip aud catch the next train out
Hurry, old man!' It turned out It was
some friend who had dropped Into tho
agency ou business and used their
phone whllo walling." Chicago Chrou.
icle.

lllgli-Prloo- d I,mid.
Prince Albreclit. of Prussln. itm n.

gent of IlrutiRWIck, has pouglit n lot of
land In tho "Mnrkobruuncn" rhlim
district at tho rnto of $10,000 an acre.
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